
The PiccolomiptrExcltement.
So much curiosity bks.beea excited^ by, the

dibut of Signora PiocOLOHrsi at NewYork, '
on Wednesday evening, that we believe ,we •
shall gratify many or|our readers, by giving
some extracts ftomfthe criticisms of tho lea -

ing journals. It will be remembered that

though the lady has been over six years sing-

ing in public, she is only twenty-three years
old, We havo never heard,her, but have care-

fully watched-her career, so far as it has been

chronicled in"foreign journals, since the early
part of 1856; when shefirst appeared in Lon-
don;--The inevitable conclusion was, that

ProootOMiHr must Be a great dramatic singer—-
that she is greater as ah oc ire'ti than a vocalist.
Thls opinion, which we expressed In a notice

of: this, .frima donna j-esterday, seems to bo

borne ont; very,fhlly,by that whlch tho New
express. , ,'

V We commence vtlthiho Tribune, themnsi-
cal critld ol -which *has -no superior, whether
we ,regard hls musicaV knowledge and taste, or
tils power, as - a .writer, clearly to put his
readers in possession of his own impression.
HriW. H. Fav epeaks thus of the debutante,
afterhaving heardand seen her in the second,
third, and fourth acts of« La Trariata

“In-person khe iis ,-rather under tha middle
height. In,carriage she,is greoefal and highbred.
Herfaoa'boasts a pair of,.dark eyM of exceeding
vltaUty and expression, "well-turned matures, and
remarkable powors of mobility. Hor ®f.lnre
dently Is qulok, ordant, and onthnsiastio. Hor
voice is warmly, toned, and, In th« l“otomoso
portions of tho.opora/.whloh abound, is full of tho
loveliness of ;traglosorrow. In quality it ?> J“t
of tho highest rank, but the eleotrlolty of tho
artist lends it at. the, ollmox of intensity an
espreasion which ia and; ttaiy Admirable,
ra the three aota which heard there Is no
florid ..hiiisle, so we 'oannot judge of her abill-
y ''to” exeoute ; In.- • declamatory. and
sustained singing, passagos. she ..is exoellenfc
Her phrasing - leaves nothing to be desired Her

'enunciation .T* perfect. With *a true air of high■ Italian •naturo, she Is-prodlgol of,facial expres-
sion, answering to . the sentiment of the. moment.
As. an aotresa, she is charming. ;Her play or
the arms Is particularly good. Th© last seen© of
the broken-hearted, dying oonsamptive was best
at the dose. ..The tromulonsagony of joy at meet-
ing her lover was oxcmlaitely faithfnl to nature.
The impression left onus was not that or a grand
hut a beautiful artist finished and fascinating.
The applause of the audience washeartiest at the
end, when Mllo. Pjooolominl received tho honor of
\ triple oail before the'curtain. Hor dressing, we
mayadd, was exoellent, in the bestFrench taste.
; Tho Courrier des Efats Uni# has a critic,
(M. : sb • Trobiand, we believe,) who ranks
next to Mr. Fey, In knowledge of music. He
iays, with a somewhat embarrassing shade of
doubt upon his mind,: , ‘ '

**lafaot,!Miie. Pi6oolomini,von this first eve-
*)inge wasfar from produolng one of those unani-
mouSt deoisive. Impressions from which a sort of
judgment may. .he ; formed without appeal.' She
was applauded, oalied out, and stormed with bou-
quets. But this flattery could not close the oritic’s
•tyes and ears. An agreeable voice, but deficient
in body and firmness, and aoting that had at times
p'oo muoh mannerism, these were the weaknesses
observed in the two first acts. In the last, the
ixtist recovered.horself, both as to the singing and
is to the eoenfc sentiment.- But she could not en-
tirety efface the first impressions, and in fine, the
public .dispersed .with some hesitation as to the
exaetrank to,assign the new.prima donna.. The
toeond performance : will* doubtless, settle the
juestion.V 1, « ,/

Nextr in admitted, merit,, as a good critic,
cornea the New York. Courier and Enquirer*
frr. Whits, the nepr editor of Sharspeare,
waa announced to have retired from this chair

'months ago, butthe manner, and senti-
ment, and knowledge of .the criticism upon

is so very muoh in his style that
Ve Busphcthe must have written it. He says,

“ Of course it will not do
{o attribute to Signora Picooxomini the peer-
lessbrilliancy of Jenny Lind, or the dramatic
intensity of Grßisi, or the .mellow richness of

■u ft-:-,a
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TWoffibinljtmrmdof the'Tirct'SiojUM Mnoun-

oerthat tin! Hoi ’-J. Br Oh»naier;h*'d ;a> »ndlend«

semfili credentialsas;TJnito4 Bt»‘'» Mmißt®r; l“
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-
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moOrairo 1party, at lout weu-alghUw. toko, tbp
Stats through, Wrs with ‘Dobgla*, ’■ ini t&Jt, X
do 1 not’believe tho Btfoianan ;xaen ..oanejeot a

„
Although he

hopes lrith'e‘:tri«toph ,of Mnqoln;., through- the
. diversion oauMdhy theßaehenanttoa, he says, “I
di*- ik*“t ,y^ 0“?t? in

-
ot keeping" Mr.

the'Sohati.” "’.

A large meeting q( the, opponents of theNational
Administration iuheld at Heir York last night
;l The" NslrYorkeri are going off in one of their

chari^qtpri8tioparo yain3 ofexcitement over, Pio-
coibmini.;The*teiegfaphreport! thatbbxeafor to-
nlghthave been sold for $5O, and choice single
aoate for jakyHer'euepeaa/aea dramatio artieto
hoe been more:ooiisiderablo than as -a -vocalist,
although she has a good voice and sings with
taste'and expression. , ' . ' \ !, . .

'ThepriseAghtbetween HefraahahdMorrißaey,
which haeigteatly axolted 'the sporting gentry of
the country, Came off on theJOth at Long Point,
Ganada/ andresnlted in tha triumph of the latter
af|pr ; V4iße of etetren rounds.-

. The Phiiadelphiabargue.Phantoin was oapsixed
by a tmrrieano on tho l7th of September-last, eh
a yoyage from" Blohmend, Va., with a oargo of.
fldni l forPornambuob. in latitude 18 deg.lB min.,
nor&l6pglttide,‘4sdeg.'33inlh: W.yTwomen, the
cook .and'/siefard. 'were washed overboard and
lost. - The remalnder of the crew,,ten In number,
were re soued 'by the Spanish, brig rsola, whiob
carried 'tbem to Havana, *-

...,
a .New ,York veisel,

returned to Boston on tbe 20th,fnst., under charge
of her mate : ShO bad-been fitted out as a slayer,
In August lastjin New York,but when the crew,'
oihVAVrlral at'BV Miohkslty were. Informed, of
her d«dfn%tion,,ftey refuted >to»bo6mfany: ier,on
sueh’a Voyags, and henco herreturnl ~ , ,

A.walking matchbetween .two,female pedes-.
trlans'is nowprogressing InMontgomery Hall, New
York'. - Mrs., Lambert, oAosFlora Tempi e,of
Boston, iudd’'Mar^ia':Btioktey;l, ,a/to» Prioress, of,
LyontdW.walJting.on braised platformfoga prise

stands.thelongesl
wlthdntreit lo be the rlotor,-' ;-Tbe parties are al-
loWed' any'refrwhmentJ! they desire, bnt arenot'

topap
take of them., ,/.b : ~,, ./ , - -,

About half-past foor o’oloek on Monday after-
noon .a ,men: was.,ran..oyer ,andInstantly killed.
noarYonkers/ontheHudson River Itat 1road, by
the sing’ Sing down tratn. Hewas walking upon
the track When tho sboldent oocurrod -

df thef T«!dn;,Th'catto, In Havatin,
we.ro so mnph damaged'by the recent explosion in
that olty that lt ls expeotod theywill haye-to.be

takeh down.- - - - ■-
TheTreasury balance has been rednoed $310,000

ddrlng thyiastweek... . -‘.V- -
At the^meeting of Common Council ’yesterday,

Mr. Winter, of the Twenty-socondivard, presented
apetition, signed, -by four- thousand 'oitlaens, in
favor of-the removal of the market houses, whiob
was referrod. A oonelderablo portion of tbetlmr
of'the ' session was ocoupled In,discussing the af-
faire pf.the fire, engine oo.mpanles.

The splendid new store of J. B. Caldwell A Co
in Chestnntstreet, between Eighth and Ninth, ws,

thrown open to the view ofa number ofbisfriend-
yesterday eyohi'ng, an 4 was!greatly admired..'

Thorp are;over one thousand depositors at the
Franklin,lnstituto exbibition.' , .

&LBONI, or the exquisite grace ofSontao,yet
it ought not to be forgotten that she is as jet
but in the beginning of her career.” He
then proceeds to judgment, thus:
- “ Hor in rogard to the qualities ofher voice was
bar andianocioft long uncertain. Her sparkling
Wol at the end of the drinking song, and her
iria, Ah,for* elui.die, full of tender passion and
beautifullyexeoutod, revealed atohoe docommon
focal powers..'. Her voioe maybe calleda Soprano
ife'sfogator^tLnd admirably combines sweetness,
ilearness, and flexibility. - She sings, with little
effort, and every tone responds froely. and charm-
•nglyto everychanging impulse of feeling.: The
part of Violetta nowhere imposes a yery severe

esfc bf vocal capabilities, but the ease and successVithnWhibh she. executed that exuberant aria

One Hundretl Guns for Glancy Jiones.
Berks county cast about ten thousand yotei

forMr.BvcnAHjUflnlB6B,glvlnghimnearsoyeD
thousand majority. At the late election she
punished one ofhis minions forflagrant crime
against herproper anttiorltyAyer hlmi ’-Berks
ostracizod Jonnsj and now it ia" reported.that.
Bhohawah has Austriaclzed him, andrebnked'
Berks 11 Tho appointment of a ninth-rate
man to it second-rate mission, or the extension
of Executive clemency to a political culprit,
might be put down, among the faults that Pre-
sidential nature Is liable to, and so he allowed
to pass with, no greater censure, • Bnt the fiery
haste of this Indecorous act, and the-passlon-
ate scorn of the people which blazes all oyer
it, havo a,significance which mustbe attended
t0.,.. TYe- never' expected to see the.day when
a Democratic President would undertake to
deny the rosponsibility of a Representative to
his eonstithents, or mistake 1the free snpporl
of the people -for slavish allegiance to his of-
ficial chair, .or.soutterlyforget that hois a ser- -
rant of thepeople asto deny their jurisdiction
over their" servants, and insnlt them for exer-
cising it j, bnt, most of -all,, we never could
have.dreamed that sneha demonstrationwould
be made upon old Berks—of all the countt'ei.
of.Pennsylvania, Berks to be selected for. ah.
example 1

*ast mentioned, both in the pathos of the andante
iud the vivacity of,the qulok movement which
raoges up to D in alt, give rich promise of what
re are tohear In more difficult musto.”
! It js asan actreßa, however, that this critic

Her says,-
•Mvas on the very.highest style of dramatic
*rt, worthy, we might almost say, of a Ris»
roßi oraHAOHEB.”
f Tho critic of the Nieto York Times (Mr.
Seyhouk, wo think,) writes with more care
than knowledge,’ but, we are hound to admit,
dways with undoubted honesty. There
is a little cautions balancing of opinion on
what follows, hut it appears to be a fair es-
timate: .

< “ Without positive owllshness, it Is Impossible to
bo blind* to tbefaot that M’lle Plboolominl’s in-

'3uence over the andlenoe. Is the result more of,
nanner than method. SheIs not an astonishing
fooaliet, nor >s she gifted with’ a voioe of extraor-
Unary power. If we try to analyze what ft is
'.hat gives her pre-eminence, we must, at the out-
let, discard these ordinary considerations. Mach
i? hervooal powers have been underrated, they1ire still in no proportion to her immense histriomo
rtpaoity, -which embraces so wide a range of emo-
tion, that it ‘ overshadows everything else. Her
voice is l a very ohan&ing soprano, soft, yet fall,
Und of fair oomnass.' although evidently not
7et fullydeveloped; 'ltls as fresh,'as voioe can
be, and as supple as youth, without ranch ex-
perience, can make it. Under the impulse of
‘motion it vibrates with feeling, and by indo-
njribabJe inflections illuminates with efootrloalquickness a 7 train of deep sentiment, even as the
dghtninzJUuminates the vale. • It Is this rare gift
ffhich distinguishes true from conventional art,
ibd we have seldom, seen it manifested moro won-
derfully than ini the oase of Mile. Piocolomini.
‘ 3er,entire performance is, in foot, a protest against
conventionality, and to this circumstance we at-
tribute her great success in England, where things
it? in everything - else,-move in the most
tteady and antiquated grooves. To s&y that this
independence of model is ; mere talent would be
tbsardr- It is genias of the .best kind, because
creative,and absolutely free from the taint of imi-
tAtion,! .Blended as it is with all the gracious
Tiavlty of youth, and the bearing ofgood sooiaty,
it Is notromarkahlo that Mile. Piccolomini aston-
ishes as much as she oaptivates her audiences.”

■ ThenTew York Herald) which landed Fhez-
'touNi to the utmost,) says that {i those who
expected to hear florid execution mast have
been disappointed* . In rapid chromatio and
■itaccato pas3ages Piccoi.oMiKi is not sure.
Her voice is pure in quality, and exceedingly
sympathetic; it is a good soprano organ, but
hot a great one* Tho lower notes are especi-
ally good, and with them she produces the re-
markable effect which the French cal) tho
' tears In the voice/ In that especially she
has not been equalled within our recollection.
But the truth .must, be told, even about a
pretty.woman, and the truth is that Piccolo-
mini often Bings false, and has some hadhabits,
q6£ to say a radical, faulty method. She he*
longs to a school of Italian singers who have
grown up with the Ysum operas, and who
content themselves with giving an intense dra-
matic expression to the music without trou-
bling themselves about niceties of execution.
The question for the public to decide is
whether or not tho grandacting ofsuch an ar-
tlst nsFiocolohisi makes np for the absence
of finished singing/* The Herald, no doubt,
would gladly declare Madame da Wimiorst a
finer singer than Piocolomini J
, "We may be mistaken, but this combination
of effective acting with expressive singing
(which made Gazzaniqa’s leading attraction)
ib justwhat the lyrical dramahas too long bsen
in want of._ "When actors sing, instead of
speak, we have still aright to expect that they
will actually p«r/orm, suiting tho word to tho
action, and the action to the word, just as
they would do If they had to give the language
in spoken words. There has been far too little
of /his. . The vocalists have generally paid
little attention to tho dramatic part ofthe pro-
fession/ They walk, over the course, as it
were,until, a. display-piece comes in, and
then,' neglecting the proprieties of the ac-
tion.; of the.* opera, rush. forwar4 to the
footlights, sing with their best perfection oi
art, taking no notice of theperformer to whom
the song should really headdressed, and are
bent, all through, upon displaying wonderful
.*rticulatidri, and throwing out' marvellous jots
of execution, than In", seeking, fry expression)
to carry out the dramatic intention of the
opera. If Signora Piocolomini has the cou-
rage to go out of this beaten track, and make
her singing oat- her fine acting, she
merits praise, even though she he not equal,
in voice, to, Sontao, limd, or Aibonx. As
far as we can judge from what we read of her,
Piooolomini's dramatic singing mustresemble
Malibram’s in earnestness, effect, expression*
and sweetness. . .

Lecomptonism is 'an Insanity; it can bi
nothing less or else.’ An Administration in
which we. all had hope, and in'whioh'even'ltf
opponents had confidence,to be engaged first
In forcing '{it pandidates' upon ,the'people, and
then so utterly demented,affront them for not
submitting.Thero oaght to be'in army tore-
servo.to enforce' such a;movement,’ if th«
party in'power, would escape that sob of con-
tempt which covers the failures offeeble fool
ishneas ; mere fridci ahd corruption have not
the resources that can insure.snccess to. such,
an attempt. The. coup d’itdt ln yenr onij
measure when you would change aPresident
into an Emperor. , ■ V-i '' •

And Jones.Jshc G. Jokes—-the Honorable
Jsno QtAjiCY JbjtES—la jnbilant.overhis anc-
ceas I l ’The powder prepared for his expected
victory at thopplln, is, brought'out, andin the
tace pf his foes', a hundred gnus are fired, to
let Berks ctrant; kn'ow'tbat the President has.
corrected the mistake which’ theyqmde at the
election. Good for Gj.akcV I Posraa poets
over.Kfs defeat! .he torns aorrowfully from the
seat of-honor to look for consolation through
all tbicracks his case. He
finds in scratching himself with a pot.
sherd. ?He,'blea3.theMan, finds no fault with
anybody fexedpt those miscreants who' remaip
in the" party only to disorganize it. But Jouxs
Jkiid Guancy Jokes, .lynches Berks county II
that is, figuratively, and is ready for the ser-
vice of themost despotic court in Enropo,
and flt for it too, or a year or two of the finest
study’.' and fie' largest practice have been
thrown away upon him. A* for his serving
the Democracy by which, he is accredited, tht
thing la not to be .imagined.'

.
How has he

served old Berks 1. and how hat he answered
when called to his account 7 With a hundred
gunsi-i'' - c

‘ -Atlantic Telegraph.
There' are faint hopes, it seems,' that, not-

withstanding' the present hitch, the Atlantic
Telegraph will yet be put Into working, order.
The Directors at Valenti# have tardily autho-
rised Mr.lTuaitES,' the AmericanElectrician,
to . apply- his - instruments. This adoption
of Hugh'xs’ instromonts. is on tho. “fetter
lata principle.- If the English
Directors* hid 'possessed ordinary common
sense,' they, should have employed Mr. Huojjes
at first. Tho quantity of blundering,’ apathy,-
mißunderatandlng.and mismanagement at the
Irish -terminns: and - mhong the Directors, sit.
ting ronridafableeoveired.t7itii "green cloth, a)
their office' lh Old Broad street, London, has
beeifand fsjmmenSe;;. The price of the Tele-
graph Company’s shares, however, has much
improved.’’ -' ' r * * . ’ '

Arrival,of the Galway Steamer.. •„
’ The steamer. Pacific, which left Galway on

thel2th inst;'; and arrived dt St.'Johns yester-
day,hasbrought three days later news. don.
soWj'stijfadyanCingjqdoted at 98f.' With the
excoption of somo enrions l informationfrom
France,' invbivlSg the.disaybwaf, ofM,.Bnnnv’s

jtoTTiearagaa, the news is not im-
porfant.HPrbmVlndia .there'is no tbrther in.

aetailgi thy’thb'Oalcntta.mail ol Sep•
teraber 9th* -In China ail was proceeding fa-
vorahly., - !-.

; .:Vv i; :’

sketch'
. ofa characteristic. discourse
*:■ by the 'Bev 5. Wm? ; Mopln^ei,pf'lioijdondony, dc •

•. liyered ja* the ;Wes£ ,^rofi«BtxO«tv ..Prwbyteriap
"•<ChttTOhtoii lbafcl Sabbath* morning. The dlsoeuree'
. TT^^r^otbfappmmjan^^.upon

zeal, and was In many respeotspe-

t To OaewALisrsln another part of our paper
to-day will Be found an advertisement of interest
to qapitalists,,. The opportunity for entering into
a special or general partnership with the house
referred- to, we should think, would be readily
embraced. , ;

havereceived a copy of life Atlanm
J&pnttifyi-JpKr November, from Mr. T*B. Pagh,

. Chestnut a treat. "

, {TffANKsdrnha in Mississippi.—Governor
MoWillio, of Mississippi, has appfrihted Thursday,
the 25th cf November, as a day of Thanksgiving
chroßgheut that

More ProBCriptio.il./
,We are the Administration

organs that Lecompt'dnism is a 1“dead issue* 0

if this is why is the war «tUI continued
uponDouglas ? Why is the guillotine kept
constantly'at work decapitating antl-Lecomp-
ton Democrats ? The telegraphic news from
Washington, which we published yesterday
morning, announced that thirteen postmasters
in Illinbis had just.boon dismissed. The pro-
scription, in that Stato, is of a character un-
precedented in the political annals of the na-<
tion. Douglas postmasters are removed oven
when their successors have to be sought in
other counties than those in which the post
offices are located, and- against tho .wishes and
protests of the whole community. .In addi-
tion to the recent cases mentioned above, a
correspondent of the St. Louis jßepufiiieon,
writingfrom Springfield, Illinois, says:

Another batch of political heads' have been
out off. Someone says that tho Administration is
determined to let out all the Democratic blood
from the veins of the office-holders. This would
seem,to ho the case, if we are to judge from the
politioai character of those turned out, and those
put in/ Ourpostmaster, Mr. Keyeß, has been re-
moved, and Mr. MorrisLiadsay appointed in his
plaoo The’postmasters at Rook Island, Gales-
burg, Belleville, Peoria, Bloomington, and very
many smaller places, have shared tho same fate;
also, a large number of routo agents, as we are in-
formed. We are at a loss to know the obiaot of
all this—itcertainly would not be done withoutan
objeot If it is to defeat Mr. Douglas for the
Senate/those who are engaged iu it aie doing just
what they should not do; for every timean offioer
is removed, he is at onoo an aotive and influential
friend ofDouglas.
' We are lnformod that considerable exoltomont
wee manifested on the ooonslon of the removal of
tho postmaster at Bloomlnptoa. Aman living in
another county was appointed to jill the place.
The citizens of Bloomington being indignant at
what they ehooso to'term an ontrage upon them—

that is, removing a good'man and plaolng onowho
did not reside in thoir oounty in his stead—hung
an effigy, which was intended to represent the new
postmaster. An effort being made by him to take
Ft down.Ae was received, by a shower of stones,
whtclt compelled him to desist. We have also
been credibly informed that the new postmaster
visited or sent to Chicago to get the United States
marshal to induct him into the office. Wo oite
this to show the state of feeling in this Stato.

BY Mfi)MOHT MAIL.
Letter from M Occasional.”

[Correspondence of The Press,] : .
■Washington, Oot. 21, lBSd.

The SouthernAdministration press seem for iho
moment to console themselves for the sad news
they have reoelvod from the Pennsylvania and
Ohio and Indiana eleotlons by again discussing
the necessity of the annexation of Cuba and the
Central American Statos, in order that the equi-

, librium between the Northarid the'South shall be
preserved in the halls of the National LeglSla*
taro. It is the same old story, with all' the an-
denttrappings. The expeotatlonisthatsomething
will bo done in the matter at the next session,

j A modification of the tariff now begins to excite
1 universal remark. The iron interest of Pennsyl-
vania is bandied without gloves by gome extreme
journals of fbe free-trade school; and then, again,'
its just olaim’ to 'enoourageuient and protection
is conceded by other journals of every section.
We -must reoolleot that the Iron' interest of the

i United States' has now got to be ono of v&ftt.impor-
| tanoe and profit. It is &s much,.this day, a vital,
consideration for Miohigan, Minnesota, Missouri,

| and New Jersey, as for Pennsylvania. Virginia,
too, seems to bo wakeful to the resouroes of her
iron fields, amid the spura of the Blue Bilge. If
this iutorest has boon noglected heretofore, it is
pretty certain that it will not bo hereafter, but
that it will receive a fair share of Federal favor
and attention. I don’t think that tho effort whloh
was made a few years ago to remove all duty upon
railroad iron will -soon be repeated. The specu-
lators, however, very nearly suooeeded then.

Judge Porter's letter of resignation is regarded
hero &8 an evidonoe, on his'part, of unmanly tem-
per and puerile spile. Strange to say, he seems to
be oared for by neither side—one using as strong
language of denunciation of the man “ who could
stand upon any platform ” as the other.

The Star occasionally gets up & leader of high-,
sounding phrases, liberally interspersed with ex-
traots from Sh&kepoare, pifohing into (JgyoFnor
Paoker's Administration. The Governor did not
interfere with the elections In his own State,
whereas the Federal Administration did through
the creatures holding offices underit, and itoonnot
be borne with patlonoe that all the glory and all
the honor of the popular favor should be for him
and his Administration. What do the people
mean by beingright when the general Adminis-
tration bids tho wrongbo done?
It is not a certainty that Judge Blaok writes

these artioles, and those who would think so base
tfaoir opinion only upon the resemblance to bis
style Others, be it not forgotten, oan as freely and
frequently quote Shakspoaro as tho distinguished
Attorney General.

John Glanoy Jones aooepts the Austrian mis-
sion, and will at once take his departure for Vi-
enna. The question is whether the Senate will;
confirmhim. I think that it will, for, although
thoro are many Senators, North and South, disaf-
fected towards the Administration, yet the majo-
rity will no doubt yield acquiesoenoe in this mat-
ter to the Bxooutivo demand. Who will be ohalr-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means In plaoe
of Jones? Will it pass fromPennsylvania? Will
Mr. Buobanan allow this pledge ofoaro for the in-
terest of his own State to pass into other hands
than thoso of a Pennsylvania Representative?
Will Mr. Orr oourt the ultra Southern feeling by
the seleotion of a free-trade Bemoorat like his
colleaiue, Mr. Boyoe, who made the report in
favor offree trado and direot taxation at the last
session ? Perhaps the oommlttee will be permitted
to eleot Us own chairman, Mr. Phelps, of Mis-
souri, who was spoken of for Spe&kor in opposition
to Mr. Orr, and was expeoted subsequently to bo
selected as Premier of the House, may still take the
latter position. Bat it surely cannot be allowed
to leave the Pennsylvania delegation.

TheWashington Monument is again under the
control of the “old board,” or that in power prior
to February 22i, 1855. General Archibald Hen-
derson, General Walter Jones, Philip K. Feudal!,
W. W. Seaton, Poter Force, W. W. Corcoran,
Thomas Blagden, Thomas Oarbert, and J.
Carroll Brent, Feqrs., are of that board,
and they are substantial and worthy clll-
sens. Under their fostering guardianship the
work went prosperously on toward uompletion, bat
durißg the time the Amerioaos had It In charge
there baa been nothing but confusion and delay.
Itwill be reeolleoted that whilst they held sway,
the stone sent here by the Pope (It was & block of
fine marble from the famous old Roman temple of
Concord) was taken away, broken, and the frag-
ments thrown Into the Potomac. This act of van-
dalism, it mustbe stated, however, has been con-
demned by men of all parties. Occasional.

In these oases no orlme is allogod, no po-
litical heresy charged, save allegiance to the
Democratic platform of 1866, the regular De-
mocratic organization of Illinois, and friond-
ship for the gallant Senator lkom that State.
We scarcely know whoreto find a parallel for
condnet like this, unless it be among muti-
neers on hoard a ship, who, when they re-
solve to tnrn pirates, kill all tho crow who will
not join in their nefarious designs. Tho Ad-
ministration, not satisfied with betraying the
pledges of 1856 Itself, and thus turning the
ship of State In a differentdirection from that
contemplated and desired by tho Ameri-
can people when it was entrusted with
power,"is resolved to punish, as far as it can,
all , who will'not imitate its recreancy and
treachery. What, the people think of this
proscription the late elections have, to some
extent, indicated; bnt not fully, for probably
nine-tenths of those who voted the Adminis-
tration tickets abhor its proscriptive policy
nearly as mnch as those who voted against
them.
' In Ohio and Indiana the proscription of
Dodolas was openly and constantly denounced
by the Democratic candidates and presses,
and every Democratic Congressman elected
is publicly committed against this insane
policy. In Pennsylvania a similar sentiment
is almost universal, even among the Lecomp-
tonites, except those under the immediate in-
fluence of our illuminated Senator and the il-
lustrious Jxhu G. Jones. It is also generally
condemned in the South. Who sustains it 1
Where is the popular sentiment demanding
it ? Where is tho great principle which jus-
tifies it 1 It is simply an aot of despotio, ar.
bitrary power, disgraceful to a republican
country, which covers with infamy those
who are gnilty of it. It is an unwar-
ranted interference with the flee elections
of a sovereign State, at deadly vari-
ance with the principles upon which our
Government is founded, and it is a prostitu-
tion ofthe power conferred upon the National
Administrationby the Oonstitntion for Bpeciflo,
purposes, to an end foreign to that originally
contemplated, and dangerous to the liberties
of tho nation. Tho President of tho United
States was not entrusted with that high office
for the purpose of using his patronage to in-
flneneaJiy’terrorism or reward tho freedom of
elections. Though" custom lius iaTHlilnrl7'.Ktl
us with the usual rotation in office which ensues
When Administrations change, yet, had as that
is, it at least has the sanction of popular
sentiment, while the present crusade has no-
thing whatever to justify it. A Douglas De-
mocrat is guilty of what, if anything ? Of
opposition to tho enforoemontof a Constitu-
tion upon a protesting people, and hostility to
laying down one ratio of population for the
admission of freo States, and another for tbo
admission of slave States. For these opinions
he mnst be summarily decapitated. The peo-
ple’s money must be used to strengthen senti-
ments odions to a whole State, and to reward
faithless Congressmen when they are repudi-
ated by betrayed constituencies, os in the cose
of Joneb and the Austrian mission. Noble
employment, indeed, is this for a Democratic
Administration!

liCtter from New YorkV*
DKOXABB Or A PBOMtHiKT POMTICIAS—SBTUtK OF

JOHN YAM BURM—WHY Till FIOHf BBTWVBM HER*
MAM AMD MORRIBBET WAS MOT PRETESTED—TALK
ABOUT THE RESULT—IMBFFIOIENOT OP THE CUSADII*
AUTHORITIES—BX-FREBIDBST FILLMORE AMD WIFE—

— *»*»ou*~jr»ustr TTTK nnoOKtyH DSMOOJAOr—kOMI*
HATIOM IN TIIB FOURTH DISTRICT—“A HABTt PLATS
OP SOUP n—DIBUT OP SHTUXf
ZYMUZET—ryOBMMZA TUB HFW BARITOEB—TOB paiHA

DOMNA’S SUCCESS—HSR STTLS—BIOKLRB*B RATIFIOA*
TIOM MBRTIKQ— RBTURK OF BAYARD TAYLOR.

[Correspondence of The Press ]

New York, Oct. 21, 1868.
The Democratic party has Jnstlost oneof Its most in-

telligent, influential, and experienced managers In
Western NewYork, William Vandervoort, who died at
Dorchester. Massachusetts, on Tuesday last Mr V
was one of the two members (from the Eighth judicial
district) of the Democratic State Committee; had been
a delegate to State and National Convention*; the can-
didate of his party for Assembly and Congress, and was
known as one of thecontrolling spirits of that party in
Western New York. lie carried Niagara county In bis
breeohes'proket as Church does Orleans, as Blchmond
does Genesee, and as several persons do Erie. He was
In affluent circumstances and was respected. Indepen*
dent of fortune.

John Van Boren returned from Europe lest week,
whitwer he went in June for a little hilarity He la ex-
tremoly well oompleoted, looking as though he could
enter' the politicalcampaign with a gush and gusto
raetly freshened by his voyage, on whatCaptain Md’erd
Guttle describes ss “ that halmight/ helement, the
hotlon.”

Improvement of Chestnut Street.
Yesterday evening the now whtte-marblo-faoed

store in Chestnut Btreet, nearly opposite the Gi-
rard Honse, and next to the hotel now in coarse
of oreotioo, was thrown open for private view, by
invitation from Messrs. J. IS. Caldwell & Co., the
well-known jewellers of this oity, for whom it has
boon erected. Tho visiters inoluded several well-
known residents on Chestnut street, chiefly old
neighbors of Mr. Caldwell, and some members of
the press. The exquisite beauty of tho building,
inside as well as oat, was greatly admired. It is
a chtj d'eruvre in its way.

To-morrow wo shall publish a more particatar
and full account. At present we can only thus
generally express the admiration wbioh has been
awakened by so Bplondid a building, admirable In
its adaptation for business purposes and remarka-
ble for its beauty.

Several of onr papers spe k in terms of censure of
the oonduot of the civil authorities in not prohibiting
thefight between Morrissey and Heenan. The autho-
rities are not blamable. There is no law by which
men oan be prevented from going out ef tie State tor
Buoh a purpose. When your Philadelphia giant,
Bradley, fought Rankin, last summer, at Point Albino,
Aemetwelve miles from Buffalo, It was found hr the
police authorities that an arre*t of the principals or
seconds could not legally be made On arriving at the
fighting ground, in Oanada, about a deieu of the Cans-
dlsn constabulary appeared near the ring with their
neatly varnished bludgeons, and, “ In the name of the
Queen.” commanded the crop-eared, one-eyed, head-
shaved crowd to disperse. This was regarded
as a very good joke, and excited considerable merri-
ment, but the constables were told, that if they at-
tempted in the least to Interfere la the seriminege,
their heads would be unceremoniously punched; which
they thought would be very apt to be tbe result, so
after a “dreneb,”they joined the orowd,bet freely on
the fight, allowed it was useless to attempt to ” com-
prehend sny of the vagrom men,” and returned to their
respective homes, sadder but wiser men. The fact is,
all of the counties of Oanada, lying ou Lake Brie, could
not bring onta force sufficient to disperse so rough and
blaod-thirsty a setof shoulder-bitten as wore yesterday
gathered at Long Point.

1 he result of thefight has taken no one by surprise,
nor would it if the termination bad been different.
But Ireland is Jubilant, and America dumb. The
horsemen, tbe gamblers, tbe saloonists, and the people
who take drinks, are fall of the thiig. In fact, they

drink from the shoulder,” and gab about it toevery
maotheymeet, Sic vita!

Whither Does he Go?
A very reliable authority, dating from Wash-

ington, or some other plaae, tells ns—in the
strictest confidence, in wbioh we invito our read-
ers fully to participate—that Bennett, of the
Herald has withdrawn his pretensions to take
Mr. MasonU place, as Ambassador to Paris, and
has been induced, <( for a oon-see-dee-raw-tlon,
mon,” to submit to bo an offered candidate to re-
present the United Statos at the Fejee Islands,
provided tho Senate will not too closely inquire
whether he has ever beon naturalized in this
country. It is considered pradent to send &s

Minister to the Cannibal Islands, a porson too
sinister-looking to be ever eaten, and the worthy
in question would be qnita safe, for be would dis*
agree with tho savages, at anyrate.

Ex*President Fillmore and wife ar* among theguests
at the fit. Nicholas. His ruddy-cheeked, buxom lady

s notaverse to the courtesies which so many are al-
ways ready to extend to the wife of an ex-Prealdent.
Bhe is a very lively, agreeable person, and contributes
not a Httlo to suttain the personal popularity of Mr.
F. Alas! that in this great country tbe Inquiry should
be so frequently made in reference to prominent
men; ” What can he do?” instead of, ” What has he
done?”

The Great “Mill.”
The New York Tribunegives the following ao*

count of the proceedings before the rounds began :

Two hours wore consumed in wrangling for &

referee, and the parties did not come to the sorotoh
til! 3.35. Both mon were oonfldent and good n&-
tured. and they shook hands oordially before com-
mencing.

After muoh time had been wasted without de-
ciding on a roferee, Jim Uughos, a baoker of
Beenan, stepped into the ring, and said : “ I will
say here, gentlemen, that Mr. Hoenan is entitled
to the money; this is against the rales of the
ring ”

lie referred to the foot that them was no turf
ring, hut as so many persons have oome to seo the
fight, he will goin and do it. He has no right to
fight, and I will get Flstfana for you. and let the
reporter of the Clipper read it, and show you that
lam right. Billy Mulligan then said, “ Suspend
the xulos and fight.”

Morrissey said, “ There is no desire to get a re-
feree bore. lam satisfied that tho party doos not
want to fight; be did not oome here for that pur
pose. Now I will make one proposition ; I will
let Messrs. Page, Cttlgnon, Austin, Cierel, and
Landford, decide this fight, if it is satisfactory to
them/*

The Democracy of George Taylor’s Congressional dis-
trict (Brooklyn) are in a high stato of effervescence
Litchfield, the Independent (Vanderbilt) Democratic
candidate, has so much efficient Democratic support,
that it is feared he will either be elected or draw off
enough from Taylor to insure the success of Humphrey,
tho fusion candidate. The regullrlty of the Taylor
menwas endorsed at the State Conventionat Byracu«e,
and is supported by the Onstora Fouse and other Feder-
al officials j but Mr. Bacbanan cannot afford to lose a
single man upon whom they count, bonce tbe effort* at
compromise, the journeying of Mr. T. toWashington,
and other movements to the same end. Litchfield has
announced his endorsement of Mr. Buohanan’s Admin-
istration, and is ” sound on the

Tho Democrats of the Fourth district have nomi-
nated for Oongress John W. Farmer, the man who
gave away to the poor,' last winter, countless
puncheons of soup, and cartloads <sr other ediblea The
nomination Is a popular one; and will tfe suoceasful.
So muoh for ” a hasty plate of soiip.”

The debut ofPiccolomini, last evening,.attracted the
largest house ever seen at the Academy on an opera
night. Every seat, all the standing places, door-ways,
'and passage-ways, were crowded. Of course the great
point of attraction was Mademoiselle la Prineesse.
Her conception and rend'-ti-n of Violetta was, in many
respects, unlike that of the artists who have recently
made it a speeialite. It bad all the neatness and dash
of Colson, much of the declamatory fervor and effect-
iveness of G&zzaniga, and all the polish of Gassier. It
evinced thorough comprehension pf the part, and was
well sustained from first to last. What seemed to
strike tbe audience, and orltlca and connoisseurs in the
lobbies, as the noticeable characteristic of the per-
formance, was the vivacity, the archness, tho exquisite
coquottl hocus which she threw into the lighter por-
tions of the first act, which was undoubtedly her best;
though in the pathetic passagesIt would scarcely be
right to say she was not equally good.

Tbe debut of Signor Plorenza, as Germont, was also
a success In addition toa smooth, rich, creamy voice,
highly cultivated, his performance was marked by un-
impeachable taste and superior dramatic force. In
some parts he was quite Impassioned, but he tore not
things to tatters. He’s a capital artist: you’ll like
him.

Tho Benecla Boy then said, “ I want a referee
who is fair, a fair and honest man, and I will agree
to no other.” After some other wrangling, two
other gentlemen consented to act as referees. 1

Revival op the Sports optub Hippodrome
The manageis of the National Hone “Show,”
with a spirit of liberality whioh does them infinite
credit, oommonoe a most unique exhibition this
afternoon. Two ladies, formerly associated with
the famous Hippodrome of Pariß, have boon en-
gaged to drive a chariot raco in striot accordance
with the plans observed in classical days. Our
readers will remember that, in 1853, tho late Gen-
eral Rufus Weloh introduced those games in bis
hippodrome, and they proved highly acceptable
to all who patronized the Institution. As far as
we can learn, the “race” will be intensely exci-
ting, and Very interesting to those who admire
skill and dexterity in females who possess sufficient
courage to handle the ribbons.

The "Wheat crop of Canada, in 1868, ac-
cording toreturns received at the Bureau of Ag-
riculture, is about 25 pet oent. below the average
ofordinary years. Thesereturnscorae from forty-
six different counties, of whioh thirty-Bix are in
Upper Oanada, where alone wheat is grown to any
considerable extent.

The Democracy of Mr. Bleklss’s district ratified his
DominstJoo with great enthusiasm and in great force,
last evening, at the Chinese Assembly rooms. Besides
the nominee, MarshalRynders and Henry L. Clinton
addressed the meeting. It certainly looked as though
the Democracy were in no appreciable degree disaffected
to their talented candtfate.The Hero-op Karb.— Major General Sir

Wm. Fenwick Williams was honored with a pub-
lio reoeption and dinner by tbe oity authorities
of Hamilton* Ganada West, on Monday last,

Bayard Taylor a«d wife, and a little Taylor, (just
about the ninth, part of its papa,) arrived yesterday, in
the Baxonia. Although a considerable stockholder and
handsomely-paid contributor to the Tribune, his time

while here * ill b®/neatly occupied in’ delivering iec-t
tares, which pays him hugely. t -'r '

'*

. ./'

At the second board bonds war jArm. Paclflc Mail
rose.tf > - Ne" y°rk Central Hudson River #;
Beading X \ Michigan Southern% j do. Preferred % ;

Cleveland & Toledo X > Booh Island #,

-After the board Bock ißland stock was in demand
upon the report that the United States Court, at Bur*
liogton, lowa, had refused the application for an In*
junction to prevent the Bock Island Bridge Company
from repairing their property. The stock was also
strengthened by tho statement of the bridge proprie-
tors, that no repairs are needed certainly none tomake
the bridg*;safe Buyers, of :the Btock are sureof high
prioes,>andaay that 75 is'the-mark/ It is also stated
by friends of the road that it oan show ninety thousand
dollars in cash at Its credit, with nothing to pay until
January. Upon this data boyers are expressing hopes
of a dividend.

The directors meet at 1 P. Mi, on Friday, to eleot a
President for the current year jat which time the ques-
tion of salary will be discussed.
! The barque Lamartine, of 368 tons, was sold to*dey
at sB,ooo,.and the British barque of 209 toes,
at sB,6oo,both forcaah. ''' ’

! NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE October 21.
6BOOVD BOARD. ' '

8000 Minesota 8 rr o 107#
: ICOO.Virgioia Bt 03 95#
15000 Tenn St 6s *OO 94

:10000 ■ do b3o> 94
1000 Cal St 7s N Pds 89#
6000 do 89#186000Missouri 8t 6a 88 34

. 80Q0 Harlem 2d mtg 81#
2000 Harlem R Ist 92 '

, 9000 Harlem 3d m bds 65
. 1000Hudson R 8d mt 73

; 6000 Erie B Oonv >7l 34#
1600 111 Oen Bds 92
ICOO Mich Oeo 8p o 60
00 VaciQoM 88Co 104#
10 do 105

100 do
50 Canton Co

- 8 Mich So Guor’d St
ISO do 54 V
100 do ' 130 64tf
60, do a6O 63 ■60 Panama It 119
50 111 Oen R • 82ft

100 Clave Sc Tol R 34ft
200 do ' b3O 34ft'
250 OhlcAßklß bl 6 69
100 do sls 69
60 do 130 69

100 do . 69ft.
150 do , b6O 69ft-
iro do hfto 09 V 1
160 do ' 69ft
100 do hlO 60ft
100 NY Oen R
600.. do

85V
b6O 85 ft

100 do blO 85 V
200 do blO 85ft
100 do 810 85V
100 do 85ft
200 do D3O 29
100 Hudson Itiv B 29
100 do b3O 29
125 do B 3 20

326 N J Zinc Oo 0#
100 Penn Coal Oo 78
100 Harlem B 11 \
850 do lltf
1001/aCrk Rill 4#
200 Reading R 600 60
150 do MO BOX
100 do 60*
SOMiohfio&Nla .24*

MARI
Oopfbb.—After the and

“Northpolnt,” 4,500 bags 1
from publication In otli
whatever doing.

Fbsiohth —Tho engagements include to Liverpool
20 OCO bushels Grain at 4*osd; 300 bales Cotton at
7-82d. *o Hamburg, by steamer, 1000 bushels Grass
Seod at 12dj 860 bales Cotton at #0; and 40 tons Mea-
surement Goode at 40i. Charter—A foreign ship from
Baltimore toRotterdam, with Tobacco, at 80s.

Hides.—Firm at yesterday’s decline, With only sales
i of 1,000 Port au Platte atlTo.
I’ Lbatbvr is without change. For Oronoao. middle
weights. 23023*e. and Buenos Ayres do 2io24*e.

Molassbs —Quite flat and nominal -
Oils are quiet. Linseed Oil lower and flat at 08f»7Oc.

Whale Oil Arm at' 60052 c. Sperm Oil at’sl 22©1 28
Lard Oil,-OOoosc
. Bios.—Quiet, with sales of 100 tee at 6aB#o, aa to
quality.

SuQAB continues dull,with sales of 680hhdsat7*o
for Porto Rico, and o*o7# forOuba Muscovado.

tlon sale, the cargo of the
Rio, sold:on terms withheld
ter kinds there Is nothing

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE BTEAMB2 PACIFIC AT ST.
JOHNS, N. B.

THE CITY.
1 AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

AoADBMT OF MOBio.*rTheRavels. «.
'*' ;V>

Mrs. I). P.-Bowmb* Walkut-strskt TusAtbb.—
Louise D'eLignerolles”—u Oar Wife.” . .
Wheatley & Gllbkb’b Aboh-strsbt Tssatm.—

“ Theßrad to Ruin”--1 The Widow’s Husband.”
_ Oohohbt HALL.—S&nderflon’a Panorama or the Bus-
also War.

National Hall.—Williams’ Panorama of the Bible.
Assembly Buildings.— Signor Blits.

Proceedings of Council**
. The regular stated meeting of Oounolla took place
yesterday afternoon, at the Councilchambers.

a*LEor BBisoir.
The followingcommunications were received:One from the Chief Commissioner of Highways, in

answer to a resolution respecting the alteration of the
.track of the Reading Railroad, in Willow street.

A p tition for au extension of the 'market-houses In•South Eleventh street.
One from the,Globe Engine Company, asking'the

usual ail toward procuring steam are apparatus. Re-ferred to committee.
Reports of Committees.—Mr Oornmau reported aresolution from the Water Committee,asking for thetransfer of certain items of fon. Adopted.Also, a resolution in favor of laying pipe in Howard,

BeavAr, Vienna.Canal, and other streets, in variousquarters of the city.
Mr Neal, from the Committee on Water, made a re-vwpeeting certain charges made by Chief Engineer

Birkenbinnag'iast AlexanderConvery to the effect thatshort weight has been given by Convery in furnishingcoal according to his contract, to the Delaware, Fair-mount, ant Twenty-*ourth Ward Water Works. The
report, which Is voluminous, embraces a resolution
annulling Oonvery’s contract, and authorizing the
Ob’ef Engineerto advertise for new proposals to supplysuch coal. ■ vtr

M>! Oo*nman labored to justify Convery, and afterconsiderable debate the report was re-committed, withinstructions to report again at thenext meeting.
From the Committee on the Girard Estate, Mr.

Williams reported an ordinano* appropriating S3,SCO
tocomp’ete the infirmary at Girard College. - Passed
finally.

Also, a bill for the widening of Girard avenue,'and
authorizing the ebiefsuperintendent of the Girard es-
tate toadvertise for proposals, and appropriating $lO,OOO
todefray the expenses. Passed finally.

From the Committee on City Property, Mr.Guyler
reportedthat theremoval of the oocupsnt of Lemon
Hilt Is’progreseing, as intended by the act'on of Coun-
cils Annexed to the report Is a bill appropriating
$5OO per annum as a salary for the superintendent,
and authorizing the Commissioner of City Property to
invite plans and proposals for the improvement of
the park

Mr. Comman said that, though always in favor of
improvement of thepublio parks, he still thought that
no more rneney should be expended In this way. He
was willing topay the salary of a superintendent, but
the present season of the year was no time to grade a
park or to lay graveled Walks.

Mr- Ouyler urged the adoption of the resolution) and
it was dene accordingly.

Mr. Ouyler also reported from the Committee on
City Property in favor of nominating Job Ridgwsy
superintendent of Lemon Hill, aod Lewis W. Meyers
messenger in the department or City Property. Agreed
to■ Mr. Oornman, from the Committee on Trusts and
Fire Dep«rtment

}
reported back the resolution suspend-

ing the Uoyamensing Hose Company for four months,
dstiog its suspension from Jane 29. Agreed to.

The committee to verify thecash accounts of the City
Treasurer reported as follows:
Cash, as per cash book, October 10.
Girard t*ust
Wills' hospital..
Franklin’s legacy

. - ,**9.608 27
89,424 63

. 218 25
476 43
676 76

4.600 CO
8252 01

Pcott’s legacy
Gresson’s legacy.,
Minor troata and legacies.

> '■■+/' . $iC7,485 67
The Ohambar than confirmed the nomination, by the

Mayor of a number of peraouß os policeman.*
On motion af Mr. Neal, the appointment of clerks,

recommended by the receiver of taxes, was con*
firmed

THE BELLY NICARAGUAN PROJECT.
Mr Benton, from the Committee on Highways, re-

ported an ordinanoo, providing for the construction
of culverts and drains in various parts of the city.
It passed to s third reading and waa laid over, under

WRECKS MM' THE OBBJIIKJr OCBBJT 1 th« rules '

COTTON IMPKOVINO.
CONSOLS 98ft 098#.

8r JomJs, N. 9.. October 31 —The steamship PaoiOo,
of the Qalway and N*w York lino, baa arrived here
with Liverpool dates to the 12th lnnt.

The Tojal mail steamship Persia arrived oat at 2
o’clock on the morningof the 10th The Vigo arrived
at 3 o’clock on the morning of the 11th, and tbo Bre-
men reached Cowes on the oth Inst

The ship Favorite, from Liverpool, bound to Sivan-
pah, had put back to Queenstown leaking

The advices from London and Liverpool are to the
11th by mail, and the 12’h Inst, by telegraph.

The corporation of Limerick bad started a project for
establishing a transatlantic line between Prance and
America.

The equinoctial Rale did considerable damage on the
German ocean. A number of wrecks are report* d, oc-
caa'oniug mnch loss of life. Among the listof the
lost the same of no American bee appeared.

The new company Tor completing tbo steamer Great
Eastern wan delayed In its organisation by the noa-
a'tendance of the director* of tho qld company, to
complete the necessary forms.

France is exempt from navigation dues for anotheryear for cargoes of corn, Hour. rye, and vegetables,
The Pa*is precs publishthe full correspondence which

took place between the United States ministento Nice*
vaguaandthe Foreign minister of Nicaragua, toucblDj
Monsieur Belly’s conventions. The former rays tha ;
no arraogsmont with Belly shall be recognised or as-
sented to In anything contrary to the just rights ac-
quired by American citlsene, and thata liberal policy,
resulting from the Transit treaty ol November last,shall
be constantly malotained.

The Nicaragua minister replies that his Government
wishes only for-Justice aod its rights, and desires to
maintain friendly relations with the UnitedStates, bnt
deolares that Transit treaties are of no-value because
the route was not opened at tbo stipulated period M
Belly had appealed to the Olayton-Fnfwer treaty
for protect'on.and Lord Malmesbury’s letter to him
telle bira that the stipulations thereof will, in his own
op’nlOß, applf tohis soberae, if oirr!»d out.

The Bank of Frankfort has raised its rate of discount
to6 per cent

Mr. Enos wished to suspend the rules, and take up
the question ofbridging the Schuylkillat Ohestnut-
street, whichwas notagreed to.

The ordinance appropriating a further sum to supply
the almshouse for the balance of the year, was taken
up. . ,

The chamber went Into committee of the wtole, to
make amendments to the ordinance

Mr Neal offered, as an sraenament, a section provi-
ding that the contract for a supply of beef and mutton,
awarded to 3 S. Jones, be declared void after October
31"t. In consequence of it haring been Illegitimately
obtained. Also, that the Guardians shall Advertise for
nev proposals for beef and mutton, and that the Con-
troller shall cot countersignany warrants to said Jones
for any supplies of such meat.

Mr. Norman fevered the amendment’, and rand a mi-
norityreportof the committee to which the subject had
been referred. The document was lengthy and derailed,
thefaotsof which our readers have already been In-
formedconcerting the award of this singular contract.

At this stage of proceedings a report was received
from Common Council upon the* same subject, sustain-
ing theaction of the Guardians of the Poor in award-
ing the contrast, and stating that the committee aek to
be discharged ...

Mr Neal allghPy modified his amendment, and it was
agreed to.gomeoth»r amendments were made, and the commit-
teerose and reported the bill to the house, when it
passed finally.

after some unimportant business, the Chamber ad-
journed.

OOWHOH 00D3CJL,

INDIA.
~Tt«><3*iAntt*m»U-Af-ih«-Qth.ofSeptember had beentelegraphed. The news^ttuinl^npnrt&nt

Petitions being first in order, a number of petitions
and remonstrances were presented, among which wa«
one from oitfsensremonstrating against th« remora] of
the market sheds, and others for the laying of gas and
water pipes in certain localities, for tbe erection of
lamps, theremoval of fire plugs, &0., which were ep-
pproprlately referred

A communication was resolved from the Board of
Trade, enclosingresolutions favorable to theremoval
of thefnariret sheds, and recommending action In ac-
oordtnoe therewith, which was referred to tbe Com-
ml'tee on Markets.

Hong Kong dates to the 25th of August hid been re-
ceivtd. Affairsat Canton were satisfactory. In pan*
ishiog the lateontrage it Canton, General Van Stran*
beetle sacked and bnrned the place.

Thetroubles at Nlogpo continued.
Trade at Hong Kong was doll.

* TURKEY.
Theobolera at Hccea is said to have killed thirty

thousand persons.

Mr. Wfster, of the Twenty-second ward, presented a
petition, signed by four thousand citisens, praying for
the removal of the market sheds, which was referred.

A communication was received from the Amerioa En-
gine Company, stating that they were making arrange-
mAnts for procuring a steam engine, and asking thattb.lrßouiS mayn. B«ltct«4 tor tb« location of luchengine. *

-—
_

A report was presented by the Finance Committee,
setting forth that they have bad under consideration
the expenditures involved In celebrating tbe successful
laying df the Atlantic Cable, and that they find that, inaddition to thesum of $llOOraisedbvprivate subscrip-
tion, there was an uopaid balance of $3OO. Therewas
aa accompanying ordinance appropriating moneyto li-
quidate that balance.

A report from tbe same committee was made, with an
ordinance defining more particularly tbe duties of the
dlffa-ent departments of city government. Ordered to
be printed *

From the Committee on Highways resolutions were
reported, authorising the raving ofcertain et-eete, and
the grading of others, preparatory to the paving there-
of. under restrictions and conditions specified, which
were agreed to

An ordinance was reported, appropriating the sum of
C5/00totho Department of Highways to flooring and
repalringrailroad track on Market-street bridge. Upon
a second readtrg of the ordinance, a short discussion
took place between Messrs. Maaeher and Bullock, the
first gent.eraan having moved a postponement of i*s
further consideration. Other gentlemen participated,
presenting statements with regard to the unsafe condi-
tion of the bridge. The postponement not being agreed
to. the ordinance waa passed '

Commercial Intelligence,
LiVßßrooi., Oct. IT -r-Tbe sale of Cotton fqr tyo

days has been 28,000 b ties, Including 1,000 to specula*
-tors and thesame amount to exporters. The marketoloaed steady, and the clrcalar or Messrs. Glare & Bona
sar prices have an advancing tondency.

The maTket for BreadsniGTs ia quiet aud generally
unchanged. Quotatlooa are nominal

The Provision market elosed dull. Beef 1b doll,
Pork steady. Bacon dull, ard Bard quiet.

In the produce market, Sugar was quiet: Coffee Arm;
Teaftrm. Tesrland PatAahei quiet. Pish Oilshave
sightly declined

LONDON MARKETS, October -Flour quiet; Su-
gar buoyant ; Orffae and Tea firm; Bice dull; Tallow
bat siightlr declined.

LONDON MONEY MARKET. October 11—Consols
this afternoon olostd at 98ft«98ft To* money, and 98ftfor account.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE—S&UeI for Phllade!
pbift on tbo 9tb Inst, ship Ann Kfae, from Liverpool.

Later from Havana—The Cahinvba at
New Orleans.

Naw OM.TIAKB, Oct.. 21.—'The Oahawba has arrived
with Havana datfg to the 18th |nst

Thehealth of Havana continues good. Prolghtswere
dull. Sugar bad advanced ; tbe stock In port la 95,000
boxes. The stock of. Molasses is 49,000 hogsheads.
The stock of Latd is heavy. Exchange on London 16w:
bills on New York 4#.

The SpaoLh fleet was In port fitting out for service.

From New Mexico*
St. Louts. October 21. from New Mexicofar*

nish some addttiocal items of news.

Mr. Jones, from the. Police Committee, reported an
ordinance appropriating thesum of $20,000 for building
new station homes, which was ordered tobe prlntod.

A reeolation was reported by tbeCommittee on Traits
and Fire Department withan ordinance attache*. p*o-
riding for the appropriation of $2.45$ for the removal
of signal boxes from certain localities, the erection of
new ones. Ac.

An amendment was offered appropriating $460 far tbe
placing of a fire signal In tbe Good wjil engine house;
the consideration of which, in connection with the
original ordinance, elicited dlscmsion on the part of
several members

Colonel Miles was organising two columns to take
the field against the Navajoes, and severe fighting is
anticipated.

The Indians of the Northern district remain quiet.
Judge Boone had arrived at SantaKe
Captain Pope and his party will probably winter at

Galisto, twenty miles sooth of Santa Fe.

Arrival of the Ariel*
New York, Oct. 21.—The steamship Ariel, from

Havre aed Southampton, wltb dates to tne 6th instant,
has arrived. Her advices have been anticipated by the
recent arrivals at Halifax and Bt. Johns.

The Enropa at Boston*
Boston. Oct.21.—Tbe steamebipßuropa, from Liver-

pool via Halifax, arrived here early this morning. Her
mails were deepatohed her.es by tbe morningtrains, and
will be due in Philadelphia to-night.

The Prince Albert at Halifax.
Halifax. Oct. 21 —The Prince Albert, from New

York for Galway, arrived here last sight.

Fiom Washington.
Washington. Oct. 21 —The balance In the United

States Treasury on Monday was nearly nine millions
Tne amtnnt of tbo week's receipts, $762,000: the
drafts paid $1,703 000; drafts leaned, $1,062,000, be-
ing a reduction of $ *lO.OOO.

The Commissionerof the Land Office has transmitted
to the Governor of Missouri two patents, in the aggre-
gate for 78 000 acres, forswmp lands enuring to that
State underthe provisions of these*of 1860.

The Commissionerhas rendered an important deoi*eion, involving the title tosite of Portland City,Oregon,
that the entry by corporate authorities is In conform-
ity with tbe law of 1844, and confirming tbe donationclaims of Stark, Lowcsdale, Chapman, and Coffia.

Indiana Flection.
Louisvillb, Oot. 21.—The official majority received

by Mr English, in the Second Congressional district of
Indiana Is 1,918.

lowa Flection*
Burlington, Oct 21 —The Haxvktye has rotnrnafrom all thecountiei In the First Congressional district,except three, which cannot change the result By

them Mr. Curtis (Republican) bas 600 majority. In
tbe Second district, Mr. Vanderer (Republican) has
2 000 msjoiity. The RepublicanState ticket bos been
oleetrd by an increased majority.

Anti-Administration Mass Meeting at

A motion to postpone the matter waa agreed to.
A reeolation was offered by the same oommittee. to

whom had been referred the matter, setting forth that
the committee had nnder consideration the charge of
the Chief Engineerof the Fire Departmentagainst the
Fairmount Engine Company, claiming theirsuipebaion
for disorderly conduct and looting to riot, on the night
of Jaly sth, and that the evidenoe was of snob an an*
satisfactory character that they deem it insufficient to
warrant their suspension.

New York.
NrwYork, Oat 21 —The opponents or the National

Administration are bolding a mass meeting this evening
In the City Park, to rejoice over the Opposition victories
at the recent State elections, and to ratify the Republi-
cau-Araerlcan county nominations. The meeting is vorylargo and enthusiastic.

Judicial Appointment*
Dotlistowk, Pa., Oct. 21.—Qen. John Bryan, ol

this place, baa been appointed by Gor. Packer Associ-
ate Judge of Racks county, in place of Stephen N. Bar-
tine, deceased.

A discussion ensu'd upon the resolution, of a some'
what apicy character, afte*whieh tho report was re-
ferred back to the committee.

Ar-port of the same character, with reference to the
Niagara Hos* Company, was made, declaring that the
charges against the company were not sustain'd, ac-
companied with a resolution removing the suspension
and reinstating the company in the department; which
was agreed to

Also, areport of tbe same character wm presented,-'
with regard to tbe Franklin Hobo Company' for in-
citing to riot, declaring that the charges sgrinst thecompany were sustained, with aresolution authorising
their suspension for one month

An amendment was offered Increasing the time of
suspension to twelvemonths; and a futtheramendment
by striking the Franklin Hose Company from tbe roll
of thefire department. These amendments originated
a runningdiscussion of a more exoited and interesting
character than any questionof thesession, which was
participated in by Messrs. Gordon, Dennis, Potter;
Wister, Brennan.and Msyer

Upon the question of striking tbe company from tbe
roll of the Fire Depa>tmont the Teas and nays were de-
manded, and resulted yeas 18.nays 48

An amendment was then offered striking out twelve
months and inserting three, which wm the signal for
extended discussion, in which' Mr. Msseher charged
Upon members political bias in their votes, and in-
stanc'd the previous aotlon of Council in suspending
the Moyamensing Hose in contrast with ther present
oourse.

The Operatic Excitement in New York*
New York, Oct. 21.—A great throng attends the

sale of tickets at tbo Academy. All the avenues to
the.box offices are overflowing. Boxes for to-morrow
nighthare been sold at $5O, and choice single seats for
$2O.

Health of Savannah*
* Savannah, Oot 20 —The interments yesterday wereseven, but Inoluded none from fever.

A motion to postponefor two weeks was not agreed to
Upon the Amendment of three, instead of twelve

months, tbe yeas and nays were 30 for. 35 against; and
upon suspending for twelve months, 27 infavor of, 40
against.

The question being upon the original resolution, it
was agreed to.

Mr. Gordon, from the joint special committee on
poor, called np thereport in reference to the beef con-
tract, the purport or wMch was given In ttje proceed-
ings of last Council, with a resolution asking that tbe
committee be discharged. Agreed to.

Mr. Ms'cher offered a reflation for the appointment
of a special committee of three to investigate the con-
tract betw-en the Guardians of the Poor and Mr. Jones.
Not agreed to.

Aotlon waa taken upon thesubject of the removal Of
the oity hospital, and uponan ordinance of Baled Coun
c 1. entitle* an ordinance to Authorize the Superintend-
ent of the Girard Estato to widen Delaware aveoue-
which was passed.

After some trillingbusiness adjourned.
"Wreck op a Philadelphia Barque.—ln-

formation has been received in tliiacityof the total
loss of the barque Phantom, Captain Quig wh'ch took
place on tbo 17th ef Peptember last. The Phantom
aailed from Richmond, Va., on the28th < f Angus’, for
Pernambuco, with a cargo of flour, and on the 17thnit.,
when in latitude 18 deg 18 min N.,10n 45 deg. 33 min
W , encountered a veryviolent hurricane, during which
she capsized and Oiled. Two men—the cook and stew-
ard—were washed overboard and never seen afterwards.
We were unable to learn their names The captain
was obliged to cut awaythe masts In order to save the
lives of those remaining on board, who had to oHng to*
the poop for safety, destitute of almost everything ex-
cept a few biscuit, which they were enabled to obtain
previous to tbe vessel fllliog.

The crow consisted of about twelve persons, in-
cluding the captain. After remaining on the wreck
for five days, almost comoletely exhausted from starva-
tion and exposure, they were fallen in with by the
Spanish brig Isola, which took them off and carried
them to Havana, where they arrived on the XQth Inst.

Captslu Quig is a Philadelphian, and speaks in the
warmest terms of the kind treatment his unfortunate
orew received at the hands of those in charge of the
Spanish brig.

The letter containing the information of the loss of
the vessel was written by Captain Quig, on tbe 11th
instant, to the owners in this city, Messrs. Welsford A
Wilson, and does not contain veryfull particulars of tbe
disaster. He expected to leave shortly for home. The
mate, whose name we did not learn, has written toh'a
wife in this city, and in describing thestate of destitu-
tionin whioh they were left by the sudden capsizing of
their vessel, he stated that tbesecond mateand himself
“ had but one shirt between them »

The hurricane in w> ich this vessel wzscapuzed seems
to have been particularly disastrous to shipping, ac-
counts continually reaching us of vessels havingfod-
dered at seaabout that date; and many others, which
should have reaohed their ports of destination long
since, are yetmlssiog. ~

. . .
...

Captain Q arrived at New Tork, yesterday, in the
steamship Black Warrior, from Havana.

Captain Dead.—Captain Cribbage, of tbe
schooner Compromise, plying between this port and
Odessa.Delaware, died during the voyage to this ci‘y.

The vessel arrived io port yesterday morning. She was
consigned to ChristianAs Kern. Coroner Fenner held
an inquest in the case.

Hat Store Robbed.—During Wednesday
night the hat and cap store of T. Buckley. No. 264
Twentieth street, above Spruce, waa robbed of a
quantity of hats and caps. The thieves effected their
entunc* by tbe private door.

Health of New Orleans.
Nsw Orleans, Oot.20.—The deaths from fever yes-

terday were 34.

Fatal Target Excursion.—The Henry
J. Irving Guards, numbering sixfcy-flvo muskets,
turned out onWednesday morning, with Shelton’s
Sand, to go on their annual target excursion to
the residence of Mr. Irving, English Neighbor-
hood, Fort Leo. The company enjoyed themselves
highly until a young man, a member of the oom*pany, Mioh&el J. Hannan, aooidont&Uy shot him-
self in the neok, with his musket, and died almost
inßtantly. Surgical aid was procured, but without
avail Coroner Coobrano summonod a jury, and
held an inquest, tbe verdiot at whioh was “ acci-
dental death.” Tko corpse was sent to his moth-
er’s residence. The deceased was only twenty
years of age, was an estimable youth, and the
only support,of his widowed parent.—iV*. V, Ex-
press ofyesterday.

Schuyler Putnam, a grandson ot General
Israel Putnam, of Revolutionary memory, died In
Elyria last week*

FraotTih x hibmon. —The ai-
traction rjai dally #ro,wingV arid the interest increasing. 1There haye been rqanjKaddifcloos•" to the articles on ex- ,
hibHlpn [since Wednesday, end throughout yesterday
there were others hrriting. ’ The number of depositors, jyeaterday.morning, was overone thousand—the articles

i ®5®P,r*Bin £ &l®ost every conceivable varioty embraced
within the Industrial jscientific, or ornamental arts

I eaters the shed building, temporarily
t «I*t % accommodation*of machinery, the firstarticles which will attract his attentionwill be an array
otrailroadlrnfrom the Palrmount Ironworks} holler
hues from the Parrel Iron Works 5 wrought Iron pipes
” an^ 4Ctured by Morris, Taster,A Oo.; and. following

j . L.
raD ,?e riaioa. on the right will be seen a

creditable display of iron tsII etc., from thePbcenixrolled car axles by.JL. B. Roberts;the Old Dominion stand coffee'pots add? jars;a supply of iroh shafting from 'the'' works’ ofJones. A Lauth, Pittsburgh, drawings, of.-maebinery,Wee and lift pumrs; whilst theopposite side of. the
aisie presents machinery, embracing pumps, presses,mills, shingle machines, brass-work, Ac. In themid-
dle passage will be found hoisting engines, a coal-weighing cart, presses, ontters. ons horse engine', the1finest lumber wdnave ever seen,-deposited byDoTVrsA
Gelrerp portable gas worka,__the.Oh ,o mow#*r, corn
planters, bolting, bran-dusting .and separating ma-
chines, corn shelter arid model, rice trailer,'mintingpresses; centrifugal extractor for molasses, shearing
machine, and an immense and ingeniously constructed
car-wheel borer. At the upper end are stationed by-
draulie pomps, a twaoty-horseepgine,apd a tiny affair,
from the works of Messrs. P. '.Morris & 00. The left
range is occupied with an endless variety of article*, of
a smaller character. Including hair felting, wire rope,
hemp hoso, modelsof machinery, domestic hollow ware,
a collection of Beal’s oatent pistols and gr.n„caues,,
iron bolts, screws, nuts, etc., a large collection, deposi-
ted by Boopes As Townsend. 1-

The lower room of the main buildingembraces within
its deposits stoves, furnaces, heaters,.range;,-by differ-
ent manufacturers; brooms, specimens of flour, hay and
,straw-cutters, draining tiles, baskets, lamps—of which
the collections are’ largo 'and beautiful— Vine-''gar, porter, starch, candles; sugar. lard-oil; praserving-jars, water-heaters, cooking and heating-ranges, capsofLixlnium, for washing and bleaching purposes; stone-
ware, a huge and beautifat gas-metre, improved re-’
gister, ventl’ator, fire-brick sod tiles, a oolleotion of
beautiful parlor-grates, carriages aud wagons, Urge and
tiny, and of almost every known peculiarity and prin-
ciple; a collection of platform and other scales, patent
roofing, safes, refrigerators, ironrailing and gates, anda large department occupied by Prentiss’s washing and
scouring solution: specimensof colored glars, Ac,Upon the second floor the multiplicl'y of oracles, ,
and the increasing interest which attaches to themJrenders still more difficultthe tssk of giving anythinglike even a faithful outline or the collection.. Thevisiter will naturally linger, upon entering, at theeight oases of stuffed birds and anlmtls, which embrace
a large aod beautiful variety of life like specimens
Ranging s'ill farther up he will'have much to interestin thecases of artificial teeth, saddlery, snrglcal imple-
ments, harness, fishing tackle, boots and shoes, arti-
ficial arms and legs, model ships, crayons, colon, per-
fumery, optical instruments, taiey morocco, spices,
drugs, medicines, and, amid them, an array of Chest-
nut Grove whiskey, a case of tiny chairs brushes, pre-
served fruit, and a largo space devoted to articles of a
chemical character. L. Johnson A 00. have a beauti-
fuldisplay of typesand electrotype plates; & telegraph-
railway model, electrio batteries; mathematical'and
telegraphic instruments, canes, American prints, a'
largo and beautiful ease ofornamental eakes and con-
fectionery, cues of skates, miniature engines arid hose
carriages, millinery, embroidery; • hair-work, fancy
glass, vases of fruits and flowers, American cloths
and domestics, to which a considerable space isallotled,shirts, sculpture, &e a fine display of lamps, glass,
decorated dining-room .ware, watches, rilver-ware.
ca'es of blank books, and specimens of binding,'gloves,
silk,leather fruit, gold and silver pens, Penn’s treaty,
a group of mail? statuary, composed of. leaves, corn
husks. Ac.—-a unique aud creditable affair;'case of
children’s clotbiog model- cottages, bird cages, pocket
books,,frodtravelling bags; plain and.ornamental, tin
ware; a huge ease of gold ana silver servieeTware, spe-
cimens of engraving and prating, patent lanterns, a
ease of brass-and steel screws, patent locks, dies forbook-binders, twine, guns, aud crockery ware i whiletb*Te is as large and attractive display of hardware and
cutlery as we have seen. But there will be a dUpo-l-
tlon to linger much longer in an inspection of the ar-

Pe Great Balfoon Balloon
; :

3 3 -Sjpeti from B ,
(From the Buffalo" Express] 20th X

~

,Wo learn from Mr; 8.-R Ttffli*t6n, ;of'Living'c
#_ NewYork, a. brother of the unfortu-

-5?. ® *wonantwhorecently asce'hdddfronf Adrtar,Michigan, and has notslnoe been beard from, th; t
s°!!*™ hii w&y Mjcvia tho Lake Shore
Kulroidi.wbeQ near ( Frenoot Monday-ereiilii2»'''*~
w oU

p
t' a el?Ltß ĉloc3f’^Vfiw^e rlval KiioS* '&

J?MiJB*o9°tod gnd Steiner "

.They were also-seen.
_board theHraiij.-

phey were at a considerable elevation, and'were, <

when first seen,,nearly south-rone of them much,
farther southwardthan the other/. As. the trainproceeded onward towards this city, the balloon*
were kept In sight all,nigfcs, apparently making
a direction almost dne east. Both, {also ap-
peared gradually to work;, t0,,, the northward,
andtowards’morning the one whioh was nearest
when firsi.dfeaqverea bad obtained an elevatl-n -

, directly .over, the.train, while the other was ranch
to the southward. When the train reoohed this
city, whioh was about five o’clock yesterday] morn-
ing, the locomotive had gained upon them .so that
one bore nearly south of west, and the other a very ,
little south of southwest! They .were evidently
separating, the southernmost working .rapidly
to the east, while* the pother - was going Is a
northeast direction. .After sunrise, Mr Thurston
saw one, whioh then appeared to he working to
the.northeast, and whioh. must have brought it'
over a portion of the city. Mr. Thurston, pointed
them out to a number of our oltisens, and wealso learn that they were seen by several in
various parts of . .the city, i Mr., Thurston.says that during the night both balloons*
kept a strong .light .exhibited,r".whioh" gave
them the appearance, from the height at whioh
they were,' of burning 7 stars. J They must have
made very rapid progress from Cincinnati, which
place they left at four O’clock Mondayafternoon,
passing due.north until they came withiMhe in-
fluence of the lake winds, when they followed the
shore lake due eastward. . The separating point
appears to have been near thisoity, when, pro-
bably, in cousequenoe of the experimenting, they
had got into diuereutourrentsof air, and immedi-
ately diverged—one peering northeastward and
t e other, as near as could be judged,a little
sonh of eastward. Mr. * Thurston says that
both brilooDs, after daylight, "appeared at an ex-
tra ordinary height.

Our informant, Mr. Thurston, has been on a
visit to Michigan to * obtain tidings of his lost
brother. He informsns that nothinghas yet been
heard ofhim, and that all hope Has Men given up.
It is believed, from circumstances, that he landed
from the balloon alive, in the immense marshes
bordering on Lake St. Clair, and in his then ex-
hausted condition, perished beforeassistance couldbe reaohed.

tlcles on this floor than the two hours which we allot*
te<T toonr doty ofa hasty glance.
If there Is sufficient to attract the lengthened giao in.this department, the difficulty trill be found still greater

in surfeiting theeye 9pon,the b»aatlea which are af*
forded unon the third floor'. Xithogriphs, paintlogs,
portraits and pictures, in every.style of the pho*ogra-
phic art, in which collection are found many familiar
and beautiful faces, occupy the greater portion Qf the
left side of the room, while at the upper end there is £
perfeot picture gallery of photographs In oil. Inthis
d«prtmcnt are mattresses, troche, a magnificent bU*
Hard table, architectural desigce,' specimens of fancy
prlntf&g a rragniflcent ease of gentlemen’s enamelled
collars, quilts, of various fabricand stylos ; crinoline of

1the„p2ost improved, nod approved character and dimen-
sions; chamber furniture and upholstery. Including
Iron *nd mahogany material; plain, earved.'qnd ornv'
mental couches, and almost every conceivable style of
cab’net work, marble columns', eta. In the'central,
parts of the room there is considerable space devoted to'
sewing machine*,, including ladd <fc Webster’s cod
Hicks’, Pinkie’s national double spool machine; Har*
ris’s improved double and'Single'comMned; Wheeler
ft Wilson’s; gloat’s eliptic; Savage’s,Wilcox & Gibbs’,
and Pratts’—in all a collection ef twenty-three' ma-
chines, manyof there operated by ladies, wboare deci-
dedly amiable and ki»4 in imparting information In
reply to the conutless questions with trMefe they are
almost uninterruptedly plied . 1 ~

; There is, also, a floe collection of pianos, rnfftadeAus,
and cases of musical instruments, clock laMh'S, win-

shades, blinds, wall paper.'and a thousand* little
articles which we could not find the time to enumerate,
had we thespace, butupon whichthecurious eve of the
visiter will dwell 'with pleasure;are crowded'lnto this
department. .... ,:i* •
- It would be a most herculean task to give more than

a simple outline of the objects of interest here col-
lected ; and although we spent, in presenting what we
have of the features of this exhibition, some four
hours, we feel that we ooqld find,-opon'a secondvisit of
equal length, a far greater amount to interest ns and
our readers. ■ - * <• * <

The attendance has not been near so good as it should
have been; but we confidently look for a
attendance duringthe remaining days of the exhibi-'
tion.

Cricket Match.— An exciting cricket
match was played between the PhUadeloHa Indepen-
dent Eleven against this Hamilton. ofW»»t Philadel-
phia, ot> thegreond of the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
at Hamden, and resulted in the defeat of the Philadel-
phians. Mr Johnson, of the latter, presented a ba’l,
which was accepted on the part of the Hamilton, by Mr
Dechort

The Ham’ltons took the ba 4 s on Tuesday, making 70 i
lakin contributing 17, Collins 14, and Tophan 10,all
by very steady play. «

The Phliadelphianßwent to the hat, hat succeeded In
obtaining but 4i, of which Xusenberry made 11

The HaralHons again went to the bat. bnt were not
as ■uooemfhtu they were thefirst Innings, making bnt
32. of which Bakin made 8.. j.„-,

, The Philadelphians agiin took thebat, fall of confl-
deuce and certain of victory, sending their best men infirst, in hopes of bestiog with few wickets; but'they
were one after another despatched by Eakin and Water*,
man.

< When the seventh wicket fell they had but 13 to
make to bent, batKubn was bowled first ball, and Bte*
venawas taken soon after for 0; Boos the last mao
went In, with bat a few to make to beat; probably one
bit might have gained the match, bat luck was against
them. Balnea beJns bowled by Eskin, thaa giving tire
match to the Hamilton by only 8 runs.
' The bowling of L. Bakin, A. Waterman, and■ Collins

was splendid.
A Soanx Sight.—Yesterday morning &

young girl was sent from the Central Police Station to
the House of Refuge, In accordance with the wish of
her parents. Fheis, apparently, not more thanfour-
teen years of age, but one of the most perfectly incor-
rigible wretches we have ever seep. Beyond tbe In-
fluence ofany moral impression, familiar with vie*of
many and varied hues, and with a temper ungovernable,
and an energetic desperation whioh has made her an ob-
jectof terror even to the inmates of herown .home,
'here was no hope for her. save in her consignment to
the Houbo ef Refuge, and theemployment of its sever-
est regimen. Whilst being taken to tbe carriage.- she1had to bo carried by four men, kicking and struggling
violently. In tbe carriage she kept up her violence,
kicking and attempting to bite and scratch the offi’er
accompanying her. Whether the institution to which
she has been consigned will be able to effect any change
W« cannot say; but. judging from what we have seen
and heard ofher, we think there is but littleencourage-
ment.

P. B.—Since tho above wasput in type, the after-
noon telegraphic report; announces thatboth bal-
loons descended near Sandusky on Monday night.We presume that it is intended only to say thatthey desoended within bell, so t as to make them-selves known, and report progress,'which was the
intention on >tbe start) and again ascend.- We
see no re&son.froxn this ciroamstanoe to doubt the
correctness of our informant's information) and tba
testimony ofa large number of our citUens. Prom
this despatch it would appear that Mo'db. Godard’s
was the southernmost balloon) and that Steiner's
has gone towards LakeOotario. &

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

The Fanot Bruisers.—Tho shop windows
in various sections of the city flaunt cut, as an attract-
ive feature, plates representing the Benicia Boy and
Morrissey, the fancy shoulder-hitters, in sparring atti-
tnde.an'l in the costume of the ring,and on Wednesdav
evening, and throughout yesterday, there were crowds
who gated with as much apparent eagerness upon
these representaMons as if the aotual combatants were-
before them Whata singular taste people have! The
tchievor ofrenown in any sphere of morality or publip
benefaction would sot commas*a tithe of the attention
which is accorded these violators of every law, and
who, for the indulgence of their brutality, are com-
pelled to evade tbe officers of justice in their own coun-
tryacd fly to toe doubtful-security afforded them in
another.

Railroad Accommodations.—We perceive
that the Camden ard Atlantic Railroad Companyhas
established a local line for th-i accommodation of the
country travel. The train is to run between Philadel-
phia and Egg Harbor during the summer months, t>nt
to Absecom during tbe balance of the year, and to At-
Untie Cityon every Saturday afternoon, from the firm
of June to tbe first of October. The honr of departure
has been fixed at six o’clock, P. M , during tho months
of May, June, July, August, and September; four
o’clock inDecember, January, and February; and five
o’clock in March, April, October, and November.- The
tram is to slop at all staUous on tbe road, and at (ueb
other points ss may be indicated by persons on board or
tignals from the road, and during tbe summer months
to run twice a day

Dangerous Pavements.—Lieut. Hampton.
of tbe Second district, has reported upwards of foot
hundred pavements in bis district as beingout of ord«r.
The high constables report daily to the Hi<hway De-
partment a large number of footways In a bad condition
butno action appears to be taken In the mattor. The
aide-walks of thecity should all be repaired before the
cold weather sets in.

Female Thiee A colored woman,named
Ann Devonshire, alias “ Little Parnell,”-was before
Alderman Femiogton, yesterday, on the charge of th-
larceny of a quantity of wearing apparel, the propertv
of Harriet Stevens. Several other charges are said to
be pending against the accused, who was committed.
Bh* has but lately been released from the Eastern
penitentiary. '

Man Drowned.—A man named Thomas
Shinabay was found drowned at Noble-street wharf
yesterday morning. He is supposed to have been lying
on a board and fell into tbe dock accidentally. He was
tbo proprietor ofa restaurant on Callowbill street, near
Delaware avenue. Ho was fifty-six years of age, and
leaves a wife and two children.

Dangerous Sport.—A lad named John
Oochran attended a ball on W-dnesday night, at Sixth
and Christianstreets, andbecame somewhat intoxicated
He went into tbe street and commenced playing with
a pistol, which, discharging, injared bis thumb end
two fingers ro badly that amrutation will bo necessary
He was taken to tbe Pennsylvania Hospital.

Tiik Christening.—Tho liquid used by
Mira Jane incl rUtenine tbe sloop --Lancaster,” was
wine mado from the native grape of Lancaster county
and brought to this city by hU Honor Thos. H. Bar-
rowes, Mayor of Lancaster. It had been announced,
however, that the christening would bo performed with
wator, as stated in our report.

Another Fluid Lamp Explosion.—A fluid
lamp exploded in a house in Wiatar street, C?e»man-
town, setting fire to tho window curtains, and burning
the hands of Mary List, a young lady, very severely.

. Fatal Accident on the Hudson Riveb
Railroad.—About half past four o’olook yeser
(Jay afternoon, a man was run over and instantly
killed near Yonkers, on tbe Hudsou River Rail-
road, by the Sing Sing dowß train. The train
was stopped as soon as possible, and his remains
were conveyed to Yonkers, but the body was so
shockingly mangled that it was found impossible
to identify him. He was walking upon tho iraok
when the acoident occurred. Tho oßginoer gave
tho usual signal of danger, and immediately ap-
plied the patent brakes, stopping the train within
twenty rods, but not in time to prevent the engine
and first oar from passing over him.—iY. x. Post
ofyesterday.

The Health of "Washington Irving.—A
correspondent of tho Riohmond Enquirer, wrote
to that print that Mr Irving was seriously ill at
his residence. Tho New York. Times of yester-
day morning corrects the report and sayß: “ Mr.
Irving, it is true, has been indisposed, having re-
ceived another slight attaok of hisold oomplafnt—-
fovor and ague—from whioh he has nearly re-
covered.”

Bights and Wrongs of Travelling Ne-
groes.—The Supreme Court of Miohigan has do-
oided that the proprietors of a steamboat are not
obliged to give a colored person a oabin passage, if
such be the regulations of the boats. The infer-
ence from tho judge’s opinion is, that the oaptain
has no right to refuse a negro passage generally—

on deck.
The Cook Legacy.—The great Cooklegacy

has been actually received at Brandon,-vt., and
80,000 has bean paid to tho heirs in that town nnd
vicinity.

The Uloney Mavket.
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' Afair builneiss was transacted at the stock board to*
day—'the mpst notable change in prices being an ad-
vance In the ten per cent*, bonda'of the North Pennsyl-
™>l»B.ifroad .Oomjany, ijhich dosed et BO Sid, 85
asked. Morris Canal advanced one per cent.) and a
plight Increase was. .obtained on Oily boana, Beading
Railroad stock, and'some others.

> There is very little - local news relative to financial 1
matters.- Notes that are drawn and endoned by the
beat-known houMs sell readily at' five per cent, fiingle

.

name'paper Is mere difficult to sell, however good,'
while paper that la at all doubted It is next to impos-
sible to sell at any Christian rate.*. - .

-

'The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad was formally
opened on Thursday. October 14? The St pan! Pifc 1
netr ssys that the formalreception of the visiters and *

the Milwaukee mllitaryjn.that ejty did not equsd'.the „«

expectations of the guests,and by so means equalled
the hospitality and public spirit dlsplayedby thoeiti-
»•&* of Bt. Paul on formeroccasioss.

TheChicago Press* of Tuesday, say* r A: 'B. Brans,
Bsq , called our attention yesterday |o. an altered bill
ofa verydangerous description well ealoulated to
pars with even good judges. It Is an altered $5, pur-
porting to be on “ The Preemen?* Bank,” of Augusta)
Maine altered from'a genuinebut worthless New York
Statebill. It is said that a number of these bills have
been put in circulation withinthe past week

According to the St. Joseph Gazette BfaJ >r Dickin-
son, who came as passenger with the last Salt-Lake
mall, does not bring very flattering. the
Pike’s Peak gold region He saysat Laramie ttyre. Is
no excitement all about the mines, and but very
little talk of them" Those whom he mat going to the
** auriferous lands,” were principally traders j In fact,
this class, of individuals *far outnumber those who ln-
tended'mining. His advice Is to stayat home until re-
liable hews is received from those who have already
gone there.
' The following statement shews the business of the

Beading B&ilroad during the monthof September:
’ 1868. * IP6T

Received from coal $1*4.881 41 $lBO 661 97
-f‘ ”

„merchandise 34,810 09 37.699 40
“ trarel, Ac.. 35,488 27 .. . ,31 800 ST

254,740 37 . 240.151 74
'Transportatirn', roadway,

dompßge, renewal fond, *. >
-and all charges 123.795 23 129,264 10

Net profits for the month.. 180,945 14- 119,887 64
Neiprofits for previous 9 m 770.746 47 1,118.748 85
Total set profit for lO moa. 901,691 61 . 1.283,855 99

In 1855 the Iron and steel:-goods Imported - Into the
United States amounted to $25,573,000. ' The Ironpith
duced in the UnitedBtates in 1857 Issaid to have ex-
ceeded 800,000 tons—the entire iron product of the
world being, annually 6,800,000 tons. Great Britain
produces 3.685,000,-and th* United States gives .the
Second highest yield. Prance the third, 650,000 tons.
In 1865) 140,000 tons of railroad iron were made in
Pennsylvania alone; and theraw material used in the
above were: - -

Pig iron 210.000
Coal .700.000
Ore ...i..480,000
Limestone. 190 000

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
October 21, 1858.

OSPORTED BT MANLRT, BBOWIt, & 00., BANK-NOTE, STOCK,
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, NORTHWEST CORSSB THIRD
AND CHESTNUT STHSBTB.

. , FIRST BOARD.
1 400 City6s ’BB 103 60 Morris 01.. in lots 42V
’Ol do IGO# 50 do 42K
600 do ,100 k 100 West Va Coal bswu

1000 do. 8101 50Chester Val..cash 3
1000 do ..RlOl 1 Norristown R &&

400 do RIOI 1 do 55
100 do New 104 V 25 Penna R CAP 43K

•2000 do ......New 104 6 do CAP 43tf
100 do ......Newlflljf 60 UnionBk,Ten.ltos 9d#600 Cam tc Am6s ’64. 92 200 Lahlgh 1
500 Frank A South7s. S 3 100 do 1

2000 Read Rm6a'44. e92 100 do 1
1000 Oh«a Val R7f1..b5 85 6 Genran town Gas. 40
'OOO do 35 20 do ...........49

>OOO N Penna R6a.... .59 24 Reading B 26W
’OOO do ..........69 50 do .......sswn 251/JOOO do 59 4 Cam A Amb0y....118JOOOObea A DelCl6*. 78 25 N Penna R gv
1(100 Pa R2d in Os.csh 90V 25 d0.... 8V

1 2 LehighVal 8.... 36 • 7BkofKy....3dyaVlB
4 1 do 36 10 do 118

5 MlnehiUB 60* 100 Girard Bk 12
2 do .....

COjJl ,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
2000 ChesterVal R 7s. 35 iXONPennaB 8«
1000Oatawisaa B 75... 39 | 5 UnionBk, Tenn... 99#

SECOND BOARD.
3000 City65......New 104OLonlsrilte Bk 110500 do ..........104K 80am A Amb0y..,.1«8
1000 do ..Old GaalOl 8 do s3llB
-000 ChesterVal B7s. 85 100 Beading 8...b5wn 2594

*OOO do 35 100 do ......bswn 2694
000 SehlN64 ’82..b5 68 6 do 25#5300 do Bdys 68 608chlNavPref.... 17
1000 do Inprovtda 71 12 Norristown 8..... 65

2000 Elmira B Ist m 7s 73 2 do 65
AFTEB BOARD.

000 N Peona R 6s G9tf
CLOSING PRICES—STEADY.

Bid A'ktd. *

Bid. Artec!.0.8. 6s *74 104*104# BchNaTlmpto..,7o 71
Phi1565.........100£1013{ „ do 9 914

do B ~.,101 101 X do Pref...... 17 17*
, do New..104*164* WmßpH&Elraß. 9* 10*
Penna to ..91*92* do Jslstmtg 78 73*Reading R 26# 2594 do 2d mtg.4B 48X

do Bds ’70..81 62 Long 151and......13* 11*do Mtg 6s >44.92 92K Girard Bank 11* 12
do do. >86.7234 72>k Leh Coal A Nav...51 61N

Penna R dlv off..43V 43W N Pennaß 8# 9
. do. 15tmt0.,,102 103. do 65.......69 69#

do'2dm t0....9094 91 New Creek...,,,, jf
Morris Can Con..*2# 42V Oatawisaaß...... 6 694

do Pref 105 106 Lehigh Zlne 3%khuylNavto >82.67# CS
Lvri

tOOON Pennaßlo.... St#!
10:0 do 81J4IJ

(16 Sehl Nav Pref..... 17(60 Beading R......b5 2614
|Reading closes...about 26ft62 Lehigh Val.bfiwn 35#

76 Nav Pref. 17

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oot. 21-Rrum
Breadstuff* are unchanged. The Flour market con-
tinues very dull; there Is no export demand, and only
About 200 bbls standard suporflue found buyers at $5 35

bbl, which rate is freely offered; the sales to the
•etailers and bakers are also limit 'd at from $5 25 to
|6®6 50 bbl, for common to extra and fancy brands,
is In qua.ity Bye Flour and Corn Meal are quiet at
»4 37 % for the formerand $125 bbl latter. Wheat
—There is little doing; no demand to day, and quota-
tions are nearly nominal at $123a1260 for reds, and
128®133c for white, tbe latter for prime Bye Is steady,
with small receipts and sales at 80c. ■ Corn is not so
plenty, and abjut 2,300 bushels Pennsylvania yellow
brought S4c, in store ; new is worth 70a75e, as to dry-
ness Oats c«ntinae very dull; there is more on the
market, and 44c cannot be realized for the best lota.
Barley is also dull, and sales ofabout 1.000 bus Penoa.

and Ohiohave been made atBooBsc Bark—little or no
demand for quercitron and the market is dullat $3l for
Ist No. 1. Cotton—Holders are firmer in their de-
mands and prices have an upward tendenoy, but only
about 100 bales sold to-day at a slight advsnee. Groce-
ries—There is more doing and sale* include 509 hbds
\nd 1.200 boxes CubaSusar at 7«7£0 for the former,
and 7tf®9e for the latter, on time ‘ Ooffe —About2 900 bags Rio sold at anction by Dutilh, Cook, A Co.atfrom 9# to 12tfo. averaging $10.77 the 100 lbs, onthe usual credit Provisions are at a stand-still, but
without any change to note in prices. Beeds—T'e de-
mand for Ciovereeed has fallen off, and 405 bus new seed
sold at $5 76cr5 87 % per bo, Ttostly at theformer rate,
which establishes a decline Timothy snd Flaxseedare wanted, the former at f2tt2 12#, and the latter at
$t 70 per bu. Whiskey is rather firmer, but about
1.200 bbls have been sold at for Pennaand
Ohio, and Drudge at 21e21j40, bhds are held at 22a
T2XO.

HYarkets by Telegraph*

Charleston, October 29.—Cotton has advanced
X . with sales of 2,000 bales.

Savannah, October20 —Cotton market closed steady,
withsales of 2 400 bales.

Baltimore, October 21 —Flour dull but steady;
Howard street $2 25 Wheat firm, red- sl.lB®l 25 ;

white $1 23a1.?0. White Corn 76078c; new yellow 630
650. Whiskey dull, but steady. Provisions dull ; bulk
Meat 6080

New Orlbaks, Oct. 2l.~The sales of Cotton to-dav
have been 11,000 bales, the market being easier, though
quotations are unchanged. Freights to Bostonfer Cot-
ton X- Bills on New York have been sold to a large
amount at 1per cent, discount.

Cincinnati. Oct.' 21 —Flour dull at irregular prices.
Holders «ak54.6004 60for super,ands4 7fias forextrs.
Wheat dull, but unchanged in price. Whiskey has ad-
vanced to snd Is in good demand. MessPo-kip
hold at $l5 25015 80, and the market dosed buoyant.
Lard in barrels 9#c.Omosao. Oct. 22.—Flour steady. Wheat steady a
59c. Corn ar .tive at 52c Oatsfirm. Shipments to Buf*
falo—No flour or wheat, 12,000 bushels corn. Re-
ceipts—l,6oo bbl» flour, 18,000 bus wheat) 16,0CQ boa
Cora.
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